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Using woody communities in a South African game reserve as an example, we have developed a group prediction technique based on total
indicator value to aid in the interpretation of a TWINSPAN analysis. Our total indicator value method TIVM is based on Dufrêne and Legendre's
indictor value method (IVM). IVM is widely used to identify indicator species and to calculate corresponding indicator values (IV). In TIVM sites
are each given a total indicator value which is the sum of indicator values multiplied by abundance for all indicator species in that site. This value
is in effect a summary of the indicator values for the total site. We show how this new method, total indicator value analysis, can be used in testing
the precision of groupings suggested by a TWINSPAN classification, and secondly, in providing a quick way to identify the group (vegetation
type) to which an unknown sample site, not used in the original classification, would belong.
© 2006 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V.Keywords: Community classification; TWINSPAN; Indicator value method; Total indicator value1. Introduction
Group prediction using multivariate data is an important
technique in ecology and biology (McCune and Grace, 2002).
Scientists have developed many strategies to group entities, like
genes, individuals, or communities. In ecology an important
quantitative criterion in identifying different communities is the
presence and abundance of species in sampling units. However,
not every species contributes equally to the identification of
groups and key indicator species are usually used for community
classification. Among the most widely used techniques to
determine indicator species rank are TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979)
and Dufrêne and Legendre's (1997) Indicator Value Method
(IVM). The IVM provides an explicit method to detect indicator
species by identifying similarities (groups) in sample composi-Abbreviations: TWINSPAN, two-way indicator species analysis; IVM,
indicator value method; IV, indicator value; TIV, total indicator value; TIVM,
total indicator value method; NMS, Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling; PGR,
Pongola Game Reserve.
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2006.04.008tions (sites) (McGeoch and Chown, 1998). The method produces
Indicator Values (IV) by combining species abundance in a
particular group and the faithfulness of occurrence of a species in
a particular group (McCune and Grace, 2002). Indicator species
are those with a high IV. In contrast to TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979),
the IV is calculated independently for each species (Dufrêne and
Legendre, 1997; McGeoch et al., 2002). The IVM is more
sensitive than TWINSPAN at identifying indicator species
(Dufrêne and Legendre, 1997) and aMonte Carlomethod is used
to test the statistical significance of indicator values (Dufrêne
and Legendre, 1997). Due to its easy computation and clear
biological meaning, the IVM has been commonly adopted to
identify indicator and differential species along environmental
gradients (e.g. Chinea, 2002; McCune and Grace, 2002), in
different community/habitat types (e.g. Ejrnæs et al., 2004;
Lehmkuhl et al., 2004; Pöyry et al., 2005), in different regions
(e.g. Mouillot et al., 2002; Jovan and McCune, 2004), at the
same site at different time periods (e.g. Laughlin et al., 2004;
Taverna et al., 2005), and under different natural or anthropo-
genic disturbances (e.g. Blake, 2005; Pöyry et al., 2005).
Our hypothesis is that, if one site has more individuals of
indicator species with higher IV, the site is more likely to belong
Fig. 1. Vegetation map of the Pongola Game Reserve (Shannon et al., in press) with an arrow indicating the geographic position of the reserve in South Africa (27°25′S;
31°57′E).
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which the indicator values are each multiplied by the species
abundance and summed for each site. These total site indicator
values can then be used to test the validity of the assignment of
particular sampling units (sites) to particular existing groups
derived by any other classification method (e.g. TWINSPAN).
We call this method the Total Indicator Value Method (TIVM).
It is a quantitative method for refining the allocation of sites to
groups on the basis of the frequency of occurrence and abun-
dance of different (indicator) species in different groups.
The total indicator value (TIV) can be calculated for any new
single sitewith ease. Thus, in situationswhere the sampling of new
sites is required, for example when validating a vegetation map,
they can be allocated to particular groups without re-analysing all
the data. Also, new sites need not be sampled as extensively
because the method is based on the key indicator species.
We use woody communities in Pongola Game Reserve,
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, to illustrate the power of the
method.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study site
The 73.6 km2 Pongola Game Reserve (PGR) is located in the
north of KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa on the southern
border of Swaziland and lies along the western edge of the Jozini
Dam (27°25′S; 31°57′E). It comprises several private game farms
but is fenced andmanaged as an entity. The vegetation of PGR fallsinto the Zululand Lowveld of Mucina et al. (2005). Seven plant
communities can be distinguished on the basis of physiognomy
and species composition: Acacia and Marula Woodland, Com-
bretum Woodland, Euclea and Acacia Thicket, Floodplain
Grassland, Mixed Acacia Woodland, Old Land, and Drainage-
line Thicket (Fig. 1). The climate is hot and arid with precipitation
between 200mm and 1000mmper year andmore than 60% of the
rain falling in summer months from September to February.
2.2. Tree density data
Two datasets were collected:
1. The Dataset 1 comprises forty-three transects of 50 m length
varying in area between 500 and 1000 m2, depending on tree
density. The transects were randomly located in a stratified
random sampling design in the Acacia and Marula Woodland,
Drainage-line Thicket, Euclea and Acacia Thicket, and
Mixed Acacia Woodland. In each transect, numbers of all
woody individuals N0.5 m height were recorded.
2. The Dataset 2 comprises 52 smaller circular plots between
491 m2 (25 m in diameter) and 707 m2 (30 m in diameter),
located in the same vegetation types. Numbers of individuals
of the commonest species above 1 m were recorded.
2.3. TWINSPAN analysis
Two-Way Indicator Species Analysis (TWINSPAN) (Hill,
1979) was used to reveal the structure of the site groups in both
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and the Dataset 2 contained 42 species. The results from the
TWINSPAN analysis of the Dataset 1 was used to differentiate
species assemblages and to establish vegetation groups by iden-
tifying indicator species and computing indicator values. The
results of the TWINSPAN analysis of the Dataset 2 were used to
show that our TIVMmethod can classify less intensively sampled
sites into previously identified groups. Rare species (occurring in
less than 5% of all sites) were excluded from the analysis because
the rare speciesmay serve as sources of noise disturbing themajor
classification patterns (Gauch, 1982; Faith and Norris, 1989;
Jackson, 1993; McCune and Grace, 2002). According to the
frequency distribution of density values, most of the data varied
from 0 to 200; therefore the pseudospecies cut levels in our
TWINSPAN analysis were 0, 5, 10, 20, and 50.
2.4. Dufrêne and Legendre's (1997) indicator value method
For each species i in each site group j, the relative abundance
RAij, and the relative frequency RFij, are computed as follows:
RAij ¼ Aij=Ai:
where Aij=the mean abundance of species i across sites of the
group j, Ai. = the sum of the mean abundance of species i over
all groups.
RFij ¼ Sij=S:j
where Sij=the number of sites in group j where species i is
present, S.j=the total number of sites in that group. Then the
Indicator Value (IV) of species i in the group j are:
IVij ¼ RAij  RFij  100
IV ranges from 0 (no indication) to 100 (perfect indication).
The indicator value of a species i for a typology of sites is the
largest value of IVij observed over all groups j of that typology:
IVi=max [IVij]. For example, if IV42N IV41N IV43, then species
4 is the indicator species of site group 2 and its indicator value is
IV4= IV42. A Monte Carlo method was used to evaluate
statistical significance of IVi. using 1000 permutation runs.
The p-value is based on the proportion of randomized trials with
indicator value equal to or exceeding the observed indicator
value. Rare species may be included in IVM analysis or not,
since they only contribute a very small IV. As McCune and
Grace (2002) pointed out, rare species never yield an IV greater
than expected. If we dropped them, the results were very similar.
2.5. IV as a group predictor (total indicator value method)
For a site not allocated to a group the similarity of other
sites is determined from the occurrence and abundance of
species in the group compared to the site. The total indicator
value for each site h in the group j is defined as follows:
TIVh;j ¼
X
kϵjðhÞ
ðIVk  AkÞwhere IVk= the indicator value of species k and Ak= the
abundance of species k in that site. k∈ j(h) means that species k
is an indicator species of the group j found in the site h and the
summation is for all group indicator species found in that site.
The predicted group for a site is determined as j according to
max [TIVj]. TIVj is called the first group predictor. If there are
other TIVj′ (j′≠ j)≥TIVj / 3 that are large then there can be
additional group predictors. For example, if TIV1NTIV3NTIV2
while TIV3=TIV1 /2, TIV2=TIV1 /10, then the first predicted
group of the unknown site is group 1 and the second predicted
group is group 3.
In this study we define the precision of prediction as the
percentage of consistent sites between the TIVM and the
TWINSPAN analyses. For example, if we have two TWINSPAN
groups, say group Awith six sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and group B
with four sites 7, 8, 9 and 10 and the TIVM indicates produces
group A with five sites 1, 2, 3, 4 and (7), and group B with five
sites (5), (6), 8, 9 and 10. Then there are four sites allocated to
different groups in the two analyses (site numbers in parenthesis).
The number of matched sites for Group A is four, then the
prediction precision for Group A is 4 /6=66.7%; the number of
matched sites for Group B is three, then the prediction precision
for Group B is 3 /4=75%. Totally, the number of matched sites is
seven, then the total prediction precision is 7 /10=70%.
The flow of the analysis thus includes,
(i) a TWINSPAN (or other) classification.
(ii) for a predetermined level in the hierarchy (based on
previous or pilot analyses), application of the Indicator
Value Method and identification of indicator species,
followed by calculation the IV for sites in the groups at
that level in the hierarchy, and finally
(iii) application of the TIVM and establishment of the
similarity between the classifications under comparison.
TWINSPAN, NMS and IVM were carried out in PC-ORD
Version 4.25 (McCune and Mefford, 1999). Except as indicated
above, default values for all other PC-ORDparameters were used.
3. Results and discussion
Using TWINSPAN analysis, the 43 sites S1–S43 were
classified into six groups in the fourth level of the hierarchical
analysis (Fig. 2): 1 (000⁎, site classification pattern in
TWINSPAN table, similarly hereinafter), 2 (001⁎), 3 (010⁎),
4 (011⁎), 5 (10⁎), 6 (11⁎). The IVMwas used to detect indicator
species and their IV for each TWINSPAN group. The TIVM
was then used as a check of the fidelity of each of the sites
separately and for all sites combined in each of the TWINSPAN
groups by determining the prediction precision. That is, the
calculation of TIV is used to allocate each site to a site group.
Group prediction precision is then calculated for each site group
and for the total: the percentage of matched allocations as
compared to the TWINSPAN grouping. Using the first group
predictor only, the prediction precision for each TWINSPAN
group is respectively: 28.6% (group 1), 91.7% (group 2), 14.3%
(group 3), 87.5% (group 4), 100% (group 5), 25% (group 6).
Fig. 2. Dendrogram of the classification of sites S1–S43 to level 4 produced by TWINSPAN. 0 and 1 in circles indicate site classification pattern in TWINSPAN table.
Site numbers in parenthesis indicate unmatched classifications of TIVM using all group predictors, as compared to TWINSPAN grouping. The 43 site were firstly
classified into 6 groups and then reclassified into 3 groups according to low TIVM prediction precision.
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for each TWINSPAN group became respectively: 57.1%
(group 1), 100% (group 2), 42.9% (group 3), 100% (group 4),
100% (group 5), 75% (group 6).
The prediction precisions for group 1, 3 and 6 are very low,
while the precisions for their neighbouring group 2, 4 and 5 are
high. In this analysis there is no basis for assuming that the six
groups produced by the TWINSPAN are ecologically meaning-
ful, hence ‘natural’ groups. There are two issues that arise
commonly when interpreting hierarchical classifications, partic-
ularly of species occurrence in transects or in quadrates. The first
issue is which level in the hierarchy best reflects the natural
groups (community types) from which the samples were taken.
The second issue is which sample sites are misclassified and
should belong in some other group at the particular level. One
approach is to carry out a classification and an ordination of the
same dataset together to determine groups from the classificationand the degree of similarity of sites from the ordination. This
comparison inmany instances is not straightforward and becomes
subjective. The TIVM presented here provides a means of deter-
mining both the level at which the clearest distinction between
groups is obtained, as well as a method for identifying mis-
classified sites. For the dataset used as an illustration here, the
analysis indicates a high level of misclassification at level 4.
NonmetricMultidimensional Scaling (NMS) indicates that a high
proportion of the sites are very similar with only the sites on either
end of the gradients being substantially different (Fig. 3). This
suggests that the natural breaks in the classification are a level
higher in the hierarchy (Fig. 2). When the TIVM is used to
evaluate the prediction precision at level 3 in the hierarchy, much
higher percentages are obtained. The 43 sites are classified into
three groups 1′, 2′ and 3′ by TWINSPAN labelled 1′ (00⁎=000⁎
and 001⁎), 2′ (01⁎=010⁎ and 011⁎) and 3′ (1⁎=10⁎ and 11⁎) in
Fig. 2. The indicator species and their IVs for this level of
Fig. 3. Ordination diagram of sites S1–S43 from a Nonmetric Multidimensional
Scaling (NMS, obtained using PC-ORD 4.25 with autopilot mode and Jaccard
distance measure). Level 4 from the TWINSPAN gives groups 1–6. Level 3
from the TWINSPAN gives groups indicated by different symbols (up triangles,
down triangles and diamonds).
Table 1
Monte Carlo permutation test of significance of observed maximum indicator
value (IV) for each species, based on 1000 randomizations
Species Maxgrp IV IV from randomized groups
Mean Standard deviation p
Acacia nigrescens 1′ 64.2 31.1 7.42 0.002
Dichrostachys cinerea 1′ 55.5 37.5 8.19 0.035
Grewia villosa 1′ 52.4 25.6 7.5 0.005
Ziziphus mucronata 1′ 46.8 24.6 7.4 0.017
Ozoroa engleri 1′ 31.6 13 5.82 0.011
Bolusanthus speciosus 1′ 28.1 14.9 7.07 0.053
Sclerocarya birrea 1′ 24.1 24 7.85 0.411
Canthium inerme 1′ 15.8 9.8 5.15 0.19
Cordia ovalis 1′ 15.8 9.6 5.32 0.196
Grewia monticola 1′ 10.5 8.2 4.27 0.34
Rhus dentata 1′ 10.5 8.3 4.48 0.35
Unidentified (no voucher) 1′ 10.5 8.9 3.93 0.484
Grewia caffra 1′ 10.3 10.3 5.4 0.482
Grewia bicolor 1′ 8.7 10 5.3 0.615
Acacia caffra 1′ 5.3 7 2.27 1
Cassine transvaalensis 1′ 5.3 7.1 2.28 1
Catunaregam spinosa 1′ 5.3 6.8 2.2 1
Combretum apiculatum 1′ 5.3 7 2.27 1
Combretum micranthum 1′ 5.3 6.8 2.12 1
Commiphora neglecta 1′ 5.3 6.8 2.12 1
Dovyalis caffra 1′ 5.3 6.8 2.12 1
Grewia hexamita 1′ 5.3 7.1 2.29 1
Grewia microthyrsa 1′ 5.3 7 2.24 1
Maerua angolensis 1′ 5.3 7 2.21 1
Morella serrata 1′ 5.3 7 2.24 1
Olea europaea 1′ 5.3 7 2.27 1
Ormocarpum
trichocarpum
1′ 5.3 6.9 2.2 1
Peltophorum africanum 1′ 5.3 7 2.24 1
Rhoicissus tridentata 1′ 5.3 7 2.27 1
Uvaria lucida 1′ 5.3 7 2.23 1
Xylotheca kraussiana 1′ 5.3 7 2.22 1
Commiphora
pyracanthoides
1′ 4.5 8.8 4.07 1
Acacia tortilis 2′ 56.7 41.6 8.36 0.056
Acacia nilotica 2′ 32.8 29.1 6.98 0.252
Acacia senegal 2′ 26.2 11.9 5.86 0.04
Commiphora africana 2′ 20 9.2 4.94 0.042
Gymnosporia buxifolia 2′ 19.8 24.4 8.54 0.656
Ximenia americana 2′ 10.9 12.1 6.02 0.439
Acacia xanthophloea 2′ 7.7 9.7 5.29 0.638
Ehretia amoena 2′ 6.8 12.5 6.07 0.896
Aloe marlothii 2′ 6.7 6.8 2.15 0.528
Combretum
erythrophyllum
2′ 6.7 6.9 2.18 0.555
Euclea undulata 2′ 6.7 6.9 2.18 0.563
Mystroxylon aethiopicum 2′ 6.5 9.1 4.09 0.662
Schotia brachypetala 2′ 6.4 11.2 5.03 0.826
Grewia occidentalis 2′ 4.4 8.2 4.52 0.733
Ehretia rigida 3′ 94.6 26.2 8.31 0.001
Capparis tomentosa 3′ 78 19.2 6.91 0.001
Rhus guenzii 3′ 65.7 15 6.13 0.001
Pappea capensis 3′ 55.6 12 5.9 0.001
Salvadora australis 3′ 55.1 13.2 6.24 0.001
Acacia luederitzii 3′ 50.3 17.3 7.35 0.003
Balanites pedicellaris 3′ 44.4 11 5.8 0.001
Gymnosporia nemorosa 3′ 44.4 10.6 5.61 0.002
Balanites maughamii 3′ 33.3 9.8 5.07 0.007
Euclea divinorum 3′ 33.3 9.1 4.96 0.01
Euclea natalensis 3′ 33.3 9.7 5.32 0.01
Euclea racemosa 3′ 33.2 11.2 5.94 0.007
(continued on next page)
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used as a further test in which the p-value is based on the pro-
portion of randomized trials with indicator value equal to or
exceeding the observed indicator value. In Table 1 species in bold
are indicator species with IVN20 or pb0.1.
Using the first group predictor only, the prediction precision
was group 1′ (100%), group 2′ (53.3%), group 3′ (88.9%) and
total (79.1%). Using all available predictors, the precision was
100% for 1′, 80% for 2′ and 100% for 3′, with a total of 93%
(Appendix A). For clarity an example of the calculation is
presented. The density of the indicator species (number per ha) of
site S1 were as follows: group 1′ (Acacia nigrescens 4, Dichros-
tachys cinerea 40, Ziziphus mucronata 4, Ozoroa engleri 4, Bo-
lusanthus speciosus 4, Sclerocarya birrea 4, Combretum
micranthum 4, Commiphora neglecta 4, Dovyalis caffra 4);
group 2′ (Acacia tortilis 4); group 3′ (Grewia flava 4, Gymnos-
poria senegalensis 4). So TIV1′=64.2*4+55.5*40+46.8*4+
31.6*4+28.1 *4+24.1 *4+5.3 *4+5.3*4+5.3 *4=3062.8,
TIV2′=56.7*4=226.8, TIV3′=18.3*4+9.3*4=110.4. TIV1′ is
the maximum. Therefore the predicted group of site S1 is 1′. If
we use indicator species with high IVonly, the result is the same.
Another example, the density of indicator species of site S3 were:
group 1′ (D. cinerea 33.33); group 2′ (A. tortilis 33.33, Gym-
nosporia buxifolia 533.32, Grewia occidentalis 33.33); group 3′
(no indicator species). So TIV1′=55.5*33.33=1849.8, TIV2′=
56.7 *33.33+19.8 * 533.32+4.4 *33.33=4896.4, TIV3′=0.
TIV2′ is the maximum but TIV1′=TIV2′*37.8%. Therefore the
1st predicted group of S3 is 2′, the 2nd predicted group of S3 is 1′.
The next step in this study was to show that additional sites can
be added using less intensive sampling. To illustrate, the 52 sites
T1–T52were analysed separately using a TWINSPANanalysis to
test the precision of the TIVMmethod. According to this analysis
the new sites can be divided into seven preliminary groups: A
(000⁎), B (0010⁎), C (0011⁎), D (010⁎), E (011⁎), F (10⁎),
Table 1 (continued)
Species Maxgrp IV IV from randomized groups
Mean Standard deviation p
Azima tetracantha 3′ 23.6 11.9 5.65 0.063
Berchemia zeyheri 3′ 22.2 8.6 4.12 0.038
Pyrostria hystrix 3′ 22.2 8.2 4.29 0.038
Grewia flavescens 3′ 19.7 10.8 5.77 0.088
Grewia flava 3′ 18.3 19.6 7.1 0.495
Gardenia volkensii 3′ 11.4 16.1 7.03 0.727
Acacia borleae 3′ 11.1 6.9 2.19 0.197
Cadaba natalensis 3′ 11.1 7 2.23 0.214
Carissa bispinosa 3′ 11.1 7 2.24 0.216
Rhoicissus digitata 3′ 11.1 7 2.26 0.222
Schotia capitata 3′ 11.1 7 2.24 0.216
Sideroxylon inerme 3′ 11.1 6.9 2.2 0.201
Ximenia caffra 3′ 11.1 7 2.26 0.22
Acacia robusta 3′ 10.6 11.1 5.06 0.502
Dovyalis longispin 3′ 9.9 8.4 4.21 0.46
Gymnosporia senegalensis 3′ 9.3 22.7 8.59 0.98
Spirostachys africana 3′ 8.9 12.2 5.86 0.726
MaxGrp is the group identifier for the group with the highest indicator value. The
p-value is based on the proportion of randomized trials with indicator value equal
to or exceeding the observed indicator value. Species in bold are the indicator
species with IVN20 or pb0.1. Nomenclature after Coates Palgrave (2002).
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C+D=group 1′, E+F=group 3′ (Appendix B). For G the cor-
responding group in S1–S43 cannot be determined (undeter-
mined group); it may be group 1′ or group 3′, or a new group.
Using the first group predictor only, the prediction precision is:
group 1′ (85%), group 2′ (72.2%), group 3′ (90%) and total
(75%). Using all available predictors, the precision was improved
to: group 1′ (95%), group 2′ (100%), group 3′5 (90%) and total
(88.5%). Thus, new sites can be classified with the TIVM even
when a different and sometimes quicker method of data collection
is used. Note that here the TWINSPANanalysiswas performed on
the new sites to be able to test the precision of the method. In
practice the TIVM would be applied directly. An overlay of the
groups produced in the classification of all 95 sites (S1–S43 and
T1–T52) on the vegetation map (Appendix C) indicates that the
three groups match the map in most cases. If we check the map,
the 3 groups identified are the observably dominant easily
distinguished woody communities-group 1′ (Acacia and Marula
Woodland), group 2′ (Mixed Acacia Woodland), group 3′
(Drainage-line Thicket). The locations of the 95 sites support
our classification of 3 groups rather than 6 groups.
The Total Indicator Value Method can play several roles in
community classification. First, TIVM can test whether
particular groups in a predetermined classification have any
misclassified sites based on precision of prediction. Dufrêne and
Legendre (1997) suggested that the sum of indicator values
could be a criterion to decide the number of site groups.
McCune and Grace (2002) used the highest average p-value
and/or the highest number of significant indicators for optimum
grouping. The TIVM method combines both the number of
indicator species and the sum of indicator values together.
Second, TIVM provides a valid and quick way to identify the
group typology of an unknown site. Although there are fewer
species (i.e. only common species) in the 52 sites new sitestested, the TIVM method still works well. Rare species would
not influence the final results much because of their low
indicator values. Third, TIVM can also help to adjust a draft
vegetation map by quickly collecting more data for more sites
and applying the method. This is especially useful on the
borders between different vegetation types which can be
difficult to place. In these cases new plots can be sampled in
border areas and TIVM used for a final decision.
Compared to TWINSPAN, TIVM has several advantages for
additional sampling. 1. TIVM is simpler and quicker. You only
need to obtain indicator species and their indicator values once
and reuse them in new community samplings. Note that this is
the most important and difficult procedure in TIVM. Using
TWINSPAN for new samplings, you have to perform the entire
procedures again. 2. TWINSPAN requires the same sampling
method to be applied for both the original and any new
investigations. On the contrary, once the standards of numerical
community classification based on TIVM are established, one
can employ a much quicker sampling methodology. In fact there
are a number of ways to improve effectiveness. In practice, one
can use the number of individuals instead of density, or collect
data on the common species only. That is to say, once a detailed
investigation has established the groups of a classification other
questions can be answered with the quicker methods. If the TIV
of new sites are not high then more detailed analysis would
again be indicated. However, it appears that our TIV method
can be valuable as a quantitative addition to validating group
classifications.
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Appendix A. Group prediction of total indicator value
method using the 43 sites as a self-verification example.
Predicted groups with underline indicate where the TIVM
allocates the site to the same group as the TWINSPANSite no. TWINSPAN
group1st predicted
group2nd predicted
group3rd predicted
groupS1 1′ 1′
S2 1′ 1′
S3 2′ 2′ 1′
S4 1′ 1′
S5 2′ 2′ 1′
S6 3′ 3′
S7 2′ 3′ 1′
S8 2′ 1′ 2′
S9 1′ 1′
S10 2′ 1′
S11 2′ 3′ 1′
S12 3′ 3′ 2′
S13 2′ 3′ 2′
S14 2′ 2′ 1′
S15 1′ 1′ 2′
Appendix B (continued )Appendix A (continued )
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group1st predicted
group2nd predicted
group3rd predicted
groupS16 3′ 3′
S17 1′ 1′ 2′
S18 2′ 2′ 3′
S19 3′ 3′
S20 1′ 1′
S21 3′ 1′ 3′ 2′
S22 1′ 1′
S23 1′ 1′
S24 3′ 3′
S25 2′ 2′ 1′
S26 3′ 3′
S27 3′ 3′ 1′
S28 3′ 3′
S29 2′ 1′ 2′
S30 2′ 2′ 1′
S31 1′ 1′ 2′
S32 1′ 1′
S33 2′ 3′ 2′
S34 1′ 1′
S35 1′ 1′
S36 1′ 1′
S37 2′ 2′
S38 1′ 1′ 2′
S39 1′ 1′
S40 1′ 1′
S41 2′ 2′
S42 1′ 1′
S43 1′ 1′Appendix B. Group prediction of total indicator value
method using the other 52 sites as a test dataset. Predicted
groups with underline indicate match casesSite no. TWINSPAN
group1st predicted
group2nd predicted
group3rd predicted
groupT26 A 2′
T40 A 2′
T49 A 2′ 1′
T50 A 1′ 2′
T25 A 2′
T41 A 2′
T47 A 2′
T48 A 2′ 1′
T28 B 2′
T29 B 1′ 2′
T1 B 2′ 1′
T2 B 1′ 2′
T3 B 1′ 2′
T8 B 2′ 1′
T9 B 2′
T27 B 2′
T34 B 2′ 1′
T45 B 1′ 2′
T32 C 1′
T52 C 1′ 2′Appendix C. Overlay of all the 95 sites on the vegetation map to compare theT4 C 1′classifications of TIVM using the first group predictor only, and TWINSPANT16 C 1′ 2′grouping.▴ Site Group 1′, Site Group 2′,● Site Group 3′,○ IndeterminateT44 C 1′ 2′ ▪
Group. Unmatched sites between two group classifications often locate betweenT51 C 1′the borders of two vegetation types (yellow-colour highlighted symbols).T13 D 1′Site no. TWINSPAN
group1st predicted
group2nd predicted
group3rd predicted
groupT14 D 1′
T18 D 1′ 2′
T23 D 1′
T30 D 3′ 2′ 1′
T31 D 3′
T38 D 2′ 1′
T5 D 1′
T12 D 1′ 2′
T19 D 1′
T22 D 1′
T35 D 1′
T36 D 1′ 2′
T37 D 1′
T17 E 3′ 1′ 2′
T42 E 3′ 1′ 2′
T33 F 3′
T43 F 3′ 1′
T46 F 1′
T24 F 3′
T39 F 3′
T11 F 3′
T15 F 3′ 1′
T20 F 3′
T6 G 1′
T7 G 3′ 1′
T10 G 1′
T21 G 3′Appendix C
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